
sectionl'ThaLsecLion42-364,RevisedSLaLuLesSupplenent,1993,
be anended Lo read as follows:"- -"-"'--+i'sis. 1r1 wt.n"a:'"""1uLion of a marriage-or 1"s11--":Pit3!:::-.1:
decreed, ine-cotrt'riy include a parenting pl'an developed under Lhe ParenLlng
;;;;-i;'" parenting pri"'ii."-u""" lo dever5p-ea' and such orders in reration to
anv ninor child and gf," '-.tifa'" naintenance as are jusLifiod' incLuding
iil"iiii"'.tii"irl.. Iiiira-"ii- in" .-ustody of the courL or third Paruies or
[lliiiil.til'o"'.:"'ii"r tlin.. pursuant to-Lhi;.secLion ir the besL interesLs or
Lhe ninor child require'"u"[ ota"r"' cusLody and Lime spenL ]riLh each-ParenL
shall be deternined on tn-e-ta"is-oi the best inLeresLs of Lhe ninor child wiLh

the objective of mainuainin!-tf," tnq"ing involvemenL of both parents in the
ninor child's life. suu""qi"ni-ct'iig"t-t"y be made by Lhe courL afler hearing
on such noLice as prescribed by the court'

(2) tn aeternining' cusLody arrangemenLs and the time Lo be spent
wiLh each DarenL, Lhu "oui[-"i"fi "on"iaet the best interests of the ninor

"niia *ni"h shall include, but noL be linited to:
(a) r'ne rerati6nl[ip"ii ltt"-rnitor chird to each parenE prior Lo the

"orr"r"u^"it'of 
Lhe action or iny subsequent hearing;

(b) The a"si.el"ana wiines of'tne minor -child if of an age of
conprehension regarates! -oi ''"t'tono:'ogj'caL age' when such desires and wishes

are based on sound reasoninq; and
(c) The qu""t"i-i;Elfli;, welfare, and social behavior of the minor
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for child supporL in cases in which a parLy has applj.ed for services under
Title IV-D of the Social Security Ac!, as anended/ sha1l be reviewed as
provided in secLions 43-512.12 Lo 43-512.18.

(7) whenever LerninaLion of parenLal righLs is placed in issue by
Lhe pleadings or evidence, Lhe court shaLl Lransfer jurisdicLion Lo a juvenile
courL esLabl-ished pursuanL !o Lhe Nebraska Juvenile code unless a showing is
nade LhaL Lhe distrlcl courL is a nore appropriaLe forun. In naking such
deLerninaLion, Lhe courl may consider such factors as cost to lhe parLies,
undue de1ay, congestion of dockeLs, and relaLive resources available for
investigaLive and supervj.sory assisLance. A deLerninaLion that the district
courL is a ,nore appropriate forum sha1l noL be a final order for the purpose
of enabling an appeal. If no such transfer is made, the court 6ha11 aPPoint
an aLLorney as guardian ad liLem to protecL Lhe interesLs of any minor chi1d.
The courL may terminate Lhe parenLal ri-ghls of one or both ParenLs afLer
notice and hearing when the courL finds such acLion to be in the bestj.nterests of the ninor child and it appears by the evidence thaL one or more
of the following conditj.ons exisL!

(a) the ninor child has been abandoned by one or boLh parents;
(b) one parenL has or both parenLs have subsLanlially and

conLinuousLy or repeatedly neglected the minor child and refused to give such
,ninor chj.ld necessary parental care and protecLion/'

(c) One parent is or both parents are unfiL by reason of debauchery,
habiLual use of inLoxicaLing liquor or narcoLic drugs, i11egal possession or
sale of iUegal substances, or repeated Iewd and lascivious behavior, which
conducL is found by the courL Lo be seriously detrimental to the healLh,
norals, or well-being of the ninor child, or

(d) one parenL is or boLh parenLs are unable to discharge parenLal
responsj.bilities because of nental illness or nental deficiency and Lhere are
reasonable grounds Lo believe LhaL such condiLion fliIl conLinue for a
prolonged indeLerminaLe period.

(8) whenever Lermination of parenLaL rights is placed in issue, Lhe
courL shall inform a parenL who does noL have legal counsel of Lhe parenLrs
righL Lo reLain counsel and of the parenLrs righL to retain lega1 counsel aL
counLy expense if such parent is unable !o afford legal counsel. If such
parenl is unable to afford Legal counsel and requests the courL Lo apPoinL
Iegal counsel, the court shall imnediaLely appoj.nt an aLtorney to rePresent
Lhe parenL in Lhe LerminaLion proceedings. The courl shall order the county
to pay the attorneyrs fees and all reasonable expenses incurred by Lhe
attorney in protecLing the rights of the parent. AL such hearing, the
guardian ad litem shal1 take aLl acLion necessary to ProLect Lhe inLerests of
the ninor child. The court shall fix the fees and expenses of the guardian ad
Litem and tax Lhe same as cosLs buL may order the counly to pay on finding the
respons ible and unable Lo

(d) Credible evidence of abuse inflicled on anv family or household
menber. Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision. abuse and family or household
member sha11 have Lhe neaninqs prescribed in secLi.on 42-903.

(121 In delerninino wiLh which of the parents Lhe children or anv of
Lhen sha1l remain, Lhe court sha1l noL oive preference Lo eiLher parent based
on Lhe sex of Lhe parenL. and no presumpLion shall exj.st LhaL either parenL is
hore fiL Lo have custodv of Lhe children Lhan Lhe oLher.

(13) The courL may place Lhe cusLody of a chil.d wiLh boLh Darents on
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a shared oilioinl cusLody basis when bolh parents aoree Lo such an
arrangenent. In Lhat event. the parenLs shall have equal rights Lo make
decisions j.n Lhe best inlerests of Lhe chi.ld j.n Lheir cusLody. The court

support paid to the parLy having cusLody of the child shall be Lhe properLv of
such parLy excepL as provided in section 43-512.07. The cLerk of the districtqourl shall maintain a record, separate from all oLher iudqment dockeLs, of
all decrees and orders in thich the paynenl of ch1ld supporL or spousal
supporL has been ordered. whether ordered bv a district court. separate

the healLh. norals. or well-being of Lhe childrenr or

sec. 2. ThaL secLion 43-2,113, Revised SLaLuLes suPPlemenL, 1993,
be anended to raad as followsr

43-2,LL3. (1) In counties where a seParaLe juvenile courL is
established, the county board of Lhe counLy shall Provide suiLable rooms and
offices for the accommodation of the judge of Lhe seParate juvenile courL and
the officers and enployees appoinLed by such judge or by the probation
adliinistrator pursuanL to subsection (4) of secLion 29-2253, Such separaLe
juvenile court and the judge, officers, and emPloyees of such courL shall have
the aane and exclusive Jurlsdiction, powers. and duLies Lha! are Prcscribed in
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Lhe Nebraska Juvenile Code, concurrenL jurisdicLion under section 83-223, end,
such other jurisdictlon, powers, and duLies as specifically provided by law.

(2) A juvenile courL created ln a separate juvenj.le courL judicial
district or a counLy courL siLLing as a juvenile courL in all oLher counLies
shall have and exercj.se jurisdiction within such juvenile court judicial
disLrict or county courL judicial di6tricL with Lhe district court in al1
maLters arj.sing under ChapLer 42, atLicle 3, when Lhe care, 6upport, cusLody/
or control of minor children under lhe age of eighLeen years is involved.
such cases shall be fiLed in the disLricL courL and nay, wlth Lhe consent of
the juvenile judge, be Lransferred to the dockeL of Lhe separaLe juvenile
courL or counLy courL.

(3) All orders issued by a separate juvenile courL or a counLy courL
which provide for child support or spousal support as defined in seclion
42-347 shall be qoverned by secLions 42-347 Lo 42-319 and 43-290 relating to
such supporL, cerLified copies of such orders shall be filed by the clerk of
the separate juvenile or county court with th€ clerk of the distrlct court vrho
shall mainLain a record as provided in subsecLion (6) or (14) of section
4?-364. There shall be no fee charged for the filing of such cerLified
coPies.

sec.3.

Sec. 4, That secLion 43-1225, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be anended to read as follows:

43-1225, SecLions 43-l2OL to 43-!2?5
shall be known and nay be cited as lhe Nebraska Chi

and secLion 3 of this acL
.ld custody Jurisdiction

Act.
Sec. 5. That orj.ginal sectlon 43-1225, Reissue Revised Statutes of

Nebraska, 1943, and sections 42-364 and 43-2,7f3, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1993, are repealed.
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